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Advertising Agency,
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m KUTIIEHFORDT02T, NiC. '

Ho ! For tne New Store I

:a- -

We Have opened in Charlotte, N. C, a first class
r- Furniture Warehouse where can be -

found at all times an elegant stock of

Cabinet furniture, Chairs, Mattresses, &L

A company supposed to havo a

largo capital j havo purchased tho
Crambury Iron Works' in Mitchell

county and are now constructing a
road from Johnson City, Tenn.

tho works.) The road will soon

completed.

A friend of ours who says he has

drank.a tirop of the critter in

years toldl us recently' that he

was very much troubled with the
constant taste of whiskey in his

mouth. Ho fears some revenue man

will bo up foi( investigating his in-

ternal improvements in search of a

still house. ,

We notice 'that tho f'onco around
the village cemetery is broken down

several1 places which gives tho

At prices that will "Compare Favorably with any House, North or Sohth.
WHOLESALE BUYERS will find a largo stock suited to thcar

".-- "" trado to which we inyite thoir attention.

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches Iiarge stock Metalic cases Coffins and Caskets constantly

hand Orders promptly atendod to give1 us a caU. '

D. A. SMITH & CO.,

1

on

j CHARLOTTE, N. CL

I C E .

East Trado St.
May 29 19-l- y.

'

.
'! : :,

NiO .T
CAROLINA OS

GENE L

TRAL RAILWAY,

rpiIE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY INVITED TOI THE
L fact that the Carolina Central Railway, being completed and fdMy equipped for bus-

iness, offers with its connections at Wilmington, "both via direct Steamer Lines and
via Weldon and Portsmouth, to Baltimore. Philadelphia, New York, Boaton,"and provi-
dence unequalled facility for handling chipmcnts from T

WILMINGTON AND ALL EASTERN CITIES TO CHAR- -
LOTTE, STATESVILLE,

BURG, SHELBY, RUTHERFORDTON,
and all stations on Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Atlanta and Ri3hmondAir Line and'
North Carolina Railroads as well as all points in GEORGIA and ALABAMA.

Insurance Trora Eastern cities guaranteed as low as via any other line.! ;No tofminal
or transfer charges, and Hates always as law as the lowest, u

Rates to all points furnished upon application to tho undersigned. '
.i- n-

F, W. CLARK, a
. General Freight Agent,

i i ... ....

we are told that hot has been very
successful. i -

Tho tobacco , crop in McDowell
county for tho year 875 is estimated

150,000 pounds) prices averaging!
from G to 50 cts.! pe lb. will bring

the county, about? 025.000. Aver
ago crop per acre about 4U0 ibs.i

making an averagfe of about? 650
per acre. A

Dry goods are! selling rapidly in
Marion. SberifftNcal is tho sales-- i

man j and sells i joniy between the a

hours of ten andj four.
Mrl Teaguo has started a steam

saw mill in Marion. t
I '

The rail road track is laid three
miles abovo Old Fort, and a new

i I 5.

hotel is going up at the end of the
road.i

Power of Imagination. The
other day a Dctroitcr took homo a
booki containing several anecdotes
showing the power of imagination,
and, after reading them to his wife,
ho tenderlT said : I - r

i

;

"ow, Angelinei, you may some-
time imagine that you hear me kiss
ing the- - servant girl in tho other
room, and you see hryfc base it would m

be to acouse owns w
"John Htrtfry," sh7i

smooth voice. J. ever imagu 30
such'a thing, you'U need a doctor
within .fifteen biiutes, no matter
what that book says."

Court Notice.

To accommodate members of the
bar and particularly to avoid conflict
with AlcDowcl Court, the Spring
Term ot "Rutherfod Superior Court
will not be held until the 2nd week
of the term', it being tho 1st Monday
in April, 1876, ! I

The jurors of the first week will
atteud tho second week, as ' woll as
the jurors for the jsecond week.

Fublishod by otdcr of D; Schenck,
Judge 9th District

M. O. D1CKE11SON,
Clerk $Ufrior Court

r i tor liuthcrford couuty.

The People Wjcst Proof. There
is no medicine prescribed by physic
cians, or sold by Druggists, that car
ries such evidence of ita success and
superior virtue as Boscdee's Geksian
Syrup for severe Ciiughs, Colds sot- -

tied on tne iireast, uonsumption, or
any disease of the Throat and Lungs.
A proof of that fact if. that any per-
son afflicted, can get 'a Sample Bot--

tie ior iu cents ana try its superior
effect beforo buying the regular size
at 75 cents. It has lately been in- -

troduced in this country from Ger- -

many, and its vipnuertul cures are
astonishing everyone that ,ug it.
1 hree doses will relieve any case.
Try it. Sold by JAMES H. WELLS,
SuKLBr, N. C. ; j V 23-l- y

. QZOENA kX CFXIYf DISEASE is'
the kose, which ejat away the parti
tion bone, destroys the sense of smell,
produces green' or yellowish fcabs,
the shape of the nostril sometime
flat, often tainted with blopd and mat
ter ; causes weight and dull aching
over tne eyes, neauacnes, loss oi
memory, iriddiness, etc. This disease
is oftoij caused! by neglected colds, by
suppressed skin diseases, ; scrofula,
mnaslfls. Pfiarlet faver. ' nsoriasis.
syphilis, and other contagious dis--

eases, ana isritslt. contagious, it
often extends to the throat, producing
hoarseness, bronchitis and consump-
tion. It is a' tertiary form of eanoer,
destroying the nose arid throat, when
too long neglected. Dr. Jones is the
only physician in the, United States

thoroughly understands curing
this dangerous and offensive .disease
lie destroys the offensive smell in
five minutes, and relieves the sufferer
in every way at once, and cures the
disease in a short time

Dr. Jones is healing the afflicted
and Btraightenihgjcross eyea, at the
McAdoo House, Uensboro, JN. U
gend for Circular.! 2-- tf

Kow is the Time. For a club of
40 subscribers with the casli, wo will
present a firic 05.00 Weed Sewing
Machine. Evdry man is a duly au
thorized a?ent td tret up clubs. Goa j -
to i work, aid through this dull sea

son 1000 subscribers can bo raised
for the Regime! in tho county o
RutLirford, which will net the agent
25 Sonvinir Machines which he can
nirniln coll of mfilrinrr ft1

his tinae aortitroablcv
chanco to mako inoViVy and many of

the idle young men of our town and
county would da well to engage in

it immediately.

Will You Brieve It!
Woman's Best FBiExn.' To relieve the

aching heart of woman and bringjoy where
sorrow reigned supremo, is a mission before
which the smiles of kings dwindle into utter
insignificance. To do thif is the peculiar

. ww mm th nnmww
cures it has afcomplfsbM, is appropriately

i Btvlea woman s uub itiwiu. lira uw- -
trfsinDf complaint known as tho "whites,"
and tho various irrogularities of the womb,
to which woman is subject disappear like
magic before a single! bottle of this wonder-
ful compound. It s prepared by I. II.
Brad field, Druggist, Atlanta, Ga., and sold
at $1.50 per bottle bjj respectable Drug men

r' where. Phy8icar prescribe it. Its
action is prompt, sure ana decisive.

XO W IX FERFECT HEALTH.

Nar MiKiKTTAiGA March 21, 1870.

JfetsrtJ Win. Boot, f Smt. Gentlemen :

Some months ago I liought a bottle of
Bha.dfibld'8 Femalb RkauLAton from you,
and have used it in ray family with tho ut-

most satisfaction, an have recommended it
t three other families and they have found
it just what it is recjommended. The fe-

males who have used) your Regulator are
now in perfect health!, and are able to at-

tend to ; their household duties, and we
co$d"ally lerommendiit to the public,

'
i 'Yours respectfully, :

2-- 4t RcvU. B. JOHNSON. ,

The goods of tho. firm of Ware and
Fronebergcr havo been going rapid- -

y this week undc" the hammer of at
tho auctioneer.! Iiarge numbers of
people in town andjeountry attended in
tho sale. Tho bidding was quite
spirited and most pf the goods sold
well averaging at least cost price.

On Tuesday, somo one up street
cried, fire, fire. And' away went a
stream of mon double-quickin- g to
ward Mr. Border's hotel. A dark
column of smoke wa3 seen boiling
out at J,ho top of tho house. But
tho whirlwind of ? oxcitcmcnt vas
soon over it being nothing nioro

.3

than firb burning iu tho chimney.

If any ono wants to, supply him
self with the freshest and best garden
seeds of tho season, let him go to
Capt.. J. IT; Wells"' Drug Store.
They aro there fin tho greatest
variety and abundance.

Mr. Robert Harfi$ of Belmont has
sold his house and-- lot to Mr. O.
McBrayer. Mr. Harris expects to
remain in. Shelby; and build him
another housei Vq aro glad of this

he is a good citizen. And wo are
lad too that Mr. McBrayer is com

ing to town.
A Ienns3'lvanian in our town a

few days ago, said ho had been in
most of the towris in N. C. but he
had found . none I that showed so
many signs of energy, thrift!; and
growing prosperity as Shelby. I lie
thinks property is? not too high here

Our jail has not; a single prisoner
it. That speaks well for Cleyo

land county.; No grog shops, an
empty jail, a full school and churchos
speak volumris. I Ii

... ';..ri . :
.

Little Ernest Byhum (4 years old)
having hoard tKe, pastor of tlio
3icthodist Church roqu est all tho
children to givo' sbmothing for the
now church, went to hauling chips in
his little wagon' and has made 10
cents, which ho says is to go for
that purpose. ' Well done for him.
Ho is going to bo a man. He has a
philosopher's head set upon a robust
body.

Wo arc glad to learn that the
Ladies Aid Society of the Methodist
Church is growing in interest. This
Societ has done Excellent work al
ready, and wo hopo its success will
be,still better in the future. It will
meet hereafter at the District Farson-ag- o

on Wednesday evening. !isrow

let - us -- fyayo a gran Ctonnia4
Festival. This h the Centennial
year of N.r C. Methodism let us
commcmorato it in Shelby by giving

bold push to the enterprise of
building our church.

J. W. Limebcrger has completed
one of the best blacksmith shops in
Western Caroling. It is a frame
building, of largo size covered with;

t . T . t' . .sncet iron. ij use nerc we could re-

mark that Mr. Limebcrger deserves
praise for his success in life.! lie
came here 19 "years ago worth noth-
ing worse than nothing for ho owed
8200. But nothing daunted he went
to hard work laboring in his shop
from 4 o'clock in he morning until
Sundown, and, then went out and cut
wood in tho night for a mere pittance
lie lived economically, saved what
he made, never went in debt, and
kept On hammering iron until ho has
secured a considerable amount of
property about 85,000 worthi from
all wo can learn. Tbis is not a larjre
fortuno compared iiwith such as are
made in great cities, yet it is quite
praiscworth)7, when wo remember
that it has been hammered out on
the ringing anvil? by literally iiard
blows and a sweating brow..

U Mr. Editor : As yon have ii taken,
to your paper a new name, jplease
tell j'our readeis how to ipronounce
it. Somo of the children rherO call it
Rtg-tnt- otbers "Rcg-mi-n- t. S

, TtTUS.I

Well for the children's, sake w;e

will say that Ilegme being a French
word is pronounced Ra zhcem. Our
name means a new order of linn

McDowell Items.
A black man ?fstranger) icallintf

himself 'Robert Austin is confined ini

McDowell jail OlV the charge of a
daring burglery. son tho homeo f
Peter Epler in McDowell countyi
Thivproof is positive. 11 entered
two. doors, took a key fronn the
pocket of Epler' a' wife's dress and
from a bureau drawer irot 1850 in
silver and $50 in currency.

A colored woman named Stsk has
been, bound over to court as an ac
complice with the burgler Austin.

Tobacco is all the talk m M.c--

liowell, Tartios ar rcceivin'; rei
turns from Danville ; prices not very
cjjeouraguig.

Mai. Malono is said to bo the
Jargest tobacco farmer in McDowell
county. lie was- - arajontr tbo first
jiioueers an tho tobacco raisinir and

JOB WORK.
We are prepared to execute Job rail

Work of all kinds Avith neatness and to
ulispateb. : bo

Salem Almanacs fo: sale at Ilar- -

kliu & Toms'. . not

Dr. Duffy is preparing ground for 10

the purpose of planting a vineyard.

Go to C. A. Daffx & Co: for .youi--

iValcutines.

Our tovyn has been very quiot

"yild Pigeons in search of masl
kre on' the wing. - . : fe

in
'Early Koso Potatoes foVsalo at

irtDvur Store of C. A. DufiV & Co. to

Tbo match gamo of base barAwill

take place, at "Burnt ChimncyrVon
i 1 1 lOtl, '.ncl- tt i . ort nuay luo ion imsi., hk a v v.iwi.

v
Can't tho voung ladies of Kuthcr- -

fordton givo. a leap ycar'pArty, and

thus keep up with tho times ?
-- r 'if- "f- -

AVo hopo that our frie'nds through-
out the county will go to work and
linakd up iiubs for tho Regime.

r

'

The boarders at he Erwin House)

have been feasting upon fresh oys-

ters, just frOra Norfolk, for, tho last
week.

A meeting of tho Democratic
State Executive Committee will be

held in Raleigh on tho 1st day of
.March.!

..

""'

. Tho Louisville Courier Jotrfriial will

don an entire new dress this week-I- t

is onb of thci ablest, spiciest and
beat papers in Uioi Union, and the
cnbacriptioii is orily 32 per year,

. '
i

Tbero will be a concert given,
under tho auspices of tho masonic
lratermty, Jin this f place, rfbr the
benefit of' the Oxford Orphan Asy
lum, on Monday tho 2Sth inst.

The Railroad Gbnipanlics centre-

ing "at ipbarlotto havo! advanced
their rates of freight on cotton, and
in consequence the price of the
staple has fallen a fraction.

We hope that all persons who
have not paid their subscriptions
will come forward and pay up as wo

intend to run an entirely cash sub- -

bCliptlon JlKt.

rbo dance Tuesday night pre-

vented tho organization of tho de
Jniting society, and in 6 young men
lire requested to meet at Mr. ii. 'W;
Suttle's office on Mo nday night for
the purpose of orga iizing. ;

Col.IL 's flighting cock has
bee n o n a tou r to Chimney Jtc
.iind, after whipping everything that
would fight him, he has .returned
ana began preparations tor a cam-

puigu through South Carolina

A few jicrsons in this community
avho are guilty of cutting wood on
other peoples lanus without per
mission are hereby notified that if

I hey con tin uo tho practice, ;they
will have to answer for it before his
honor Judge Schcnck;

Fat, Shad; Herring and other salt
wilier fisn in .large numbers are
anaking arrangements to visit our
jnountain streams hi a short time.
We will welcome them to hospitable
boards and givo them a warm

: .

, An Impuove.ment. Messrs. U. A.
..Duffy & Co., have opened a first

lass Drug Store in this place. Their
assortment of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals is largo and complete.
Tho goods are tastefully arranged
.and everything has a neai and
.healthy appearance. We aro glad.
to-se- c enterprises of this kind for it

- js certainly an improvement upon
Abo nl(j Rtvln nF BHitr Stnt- - n
Western North Carolina.

v Tho Jlutherfordton and Burnt
himnoy base ball clubs will

jday a match game, at Burnt Chim-
ney, on Friday the 18th inst. Tho
citizens of Burnt Chimney propose
o give a ainuer ana a grand barbaj

viue aqd ball &t oight.. It is hol
that tho Charlotte brass band, will
ho upjj to make, uusic for the ocpar

ion, Everybody is invited to at--.
tond and witness tho game and ; tho
fun.; ,v. 1 '' i

Y-l-e iocvjtiiWe and incorrigible
Amos Owens was again domiciled at
Sheriff McFarlands last Wed nesda

for somo little irregularity con-

cerning tho rovenuff law..
Tho .Government lias its Jbands

full with larger fish up at St. Louis
And several prominent' Revenue
officialsvex o, Jast week, sent to Uie
renitenliary for a term of years for
defrauding' thoVGovernjaentl Gen.

.Babcbck, the XVesidcHts ; especial
friend, is now,on trial for complicity

. -f-in the Whisky King, There fs no
. d.ancr.of his conviction.

HARDIN & TOMS.

Have just opened a NET STORE, with
full line of General Merchandise, Family

Groceries, Confectioneries, etc., which, they
offer to the trade, for short profits. i u

To their former patrons and the public
generally :

I

Look to your J own Interests,
and purchase your goods from j

HAEDIN & TOMS,:
1 ' RUTUERFORDTON, N. C.

m

llUTIIKUFOUW COUJSTY,
IN THE SUPERIOR CdURT. "

Thoma8Jeprsonilampton,
' muv'

j
i Againtt j i

James Madison Hampton & , '

Joseph Iiafayette sHamptou
administrators of Adam .

ITaiamton. deo'd., Defend' tg. J j . ..

TA TE Of-- NOR TIL CA R OLINA.
To the lSeriffof Rutherford County

Grebting : You.; are hereby commanded
to summons Tames Madison Hampton .and
Joseph Lafayette Hampton as administrators
ot Adam llampton, dec d.f tne Uelendants
above named, if they hh ffound in your
Countj', to appear- at the ! ensuing regular
Term of the Superior Court to be held' for
the County of Rutherford at the Court
House m Kutherfordton on the 4th Monday
in March next and answer tho Complaint
of the Plaintiff, a copy of which will be filed
according to Law," and let them take notice,
that if they fail to answer said complaint
within the time; prescribed by la w the
rlaintiff will take judgment for the sum of
four hundred rand twenty six dollars land
ninety cents and four hundred and twenty-eig- ht

dollars and seventy-nv- e cents interest
on same and intorest on tho said principal
frem lAtb January, 1876, until paidi and
costs of suit and for the other and further
relief demanded in the Complaint. Com-
plaint filed in ray offioo 7th day of January,
1876. Herein fail not, and of this summons
make due return. ,

Given under my hand and the. seal of said
Court this 15th day of January, 1876. '

: M. O. D1CKER80X Clerk.
. J. M., Hampton, one of the defendants

above named in tho foregoing summons is
hereby notified that a warrant of attach-
ment in the said casi has been issued against
his property in this County returnable to
the next term of the said Superior Court to
bo held for this County at the Court House
in Kutnertordton tne iln Monday in
March, 1876. J

Plaintiffs claim is eight- - hundred and
lifty-fiv- e dollars and sixty-fiv- e cents due
by notes, accounts and for Inoney paid . as
security including interest. Jan. 15, 1876.

iJM U. LUCKEKSONj
j Clerk Superior Court.

Fornev & Churchill Sc Wfhitosido, Attor
neys for Plaintifts. .!' nol-6- w

j.iv. ruitJi
DEALEKIN

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

TOYS, CONFECT-
IONERIES, PIPES,

Smoking and Chew-

ing Tobacco,
'

1 Cigars,
&C. "

,

I Order's
from a dis-- 1

tanco solicited,
and prompt atten-- '

tion to tlie same. -

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

March 27-9-- tf .

g. b. mmm & sons
Wholesale pcalers and Jobbers in

Boots, Shoes, Leather
Findings & Trunks'.

59 NORTH FRONT ST.

Wilmington, BT. 'C.
We keep on hand the largest Sloe k o

Boots and Shoes in the State, and equal to
any Jobbing house North, and will furnish
goods in our line as low as any Jobbers in
the Country, North or South.

July 24-2- 7- i 9m

FOR SALE.;o :

Can be bought cheap, 1 a number one
ock, gfain and tobacco farm, containing

Jeven hundred acres of land, includinir
ninety acres of firsUclass "Eottom in a. high
state of cu'tivation. Tho place is well im-

proved Having on it three houses, j Saw
and Grist Mill, good barns, stables, and or-
chard. It could bo divided into .two or
three good settlements. For further parti-
culars apply to or address

C. B. JUSTICE,
RUTHEKFOUDTOX, N. C

Feb 1st, 1876. I-- tf .

BOOKS, MAGAZINES,
NEWSPAPERS, iETC,

Scientific, Mechanical and Optical Instru-
ments, at Manufacturers prices, through
the PURCHASING-AN- ADVERTISING
AGENCY. ' .. ;

Bargains in Sowing Machines, Pianos,
Parlor and Church Organs, for .cat h or
part cash and balance on' timo. Agents
supplied on favorable-terms- . Apply to

m
. A. L. GRAYSON.

J. H. HIGHTOWEE,
RUTUERFOIiDTONt N. C.t

1

3IANUFACTtJliER AW1
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in 1

Stoves and Tinware..

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
DO N E ON : ,

fcb-- ly ;

hogs nnd other stock an opportunity
1 demolish tbo shrubbery around

tho graves. "Wo hope that the
propper parties wilWrepair tho old

build a new fence beforo tho

pring opcnsl

The lumber contract for tbo new

chooncr tojrun between Mountain
alls and ChcrokpoFo.rd has been

thken by a! gentleman of our ac- -
for

mm utiincft. iand tlio contract ior
building will be taken as soon as
necessary specification and' bonds
are filed. The public may not know
much about this huge enterprise
bujt interested parties know whereof
hey speak

We c;ll attention to the following

ncv advertisements:
Erwin House. , .

Hardin &'Toms. in
A. L. Grayson.
Dr. J W.jHarrii
J. II. Hightower.

:p. A. Dulfy & Co.
Geo. W. Suttle
Geo. (j- - E laves.

Churchill & Whitcsidcs.
James Albert; Forney.
M. II. Justice.

In the incmory of the oldest
prophet wo havo not had 'such-- a

tnild winter as the present, lb
ThemOmeter ranges from 50 to 70

degrees, the birds by day and frogs
by night keep up a continual sere
nade. and tho children and ladies
are all as g:iy and joyous as if rea
Spiring had already, commenced
But all this! Lodes no good to the
peach crop,- - and the premature
blooming will surely bo disastrous to
the lovers of that delicious fruit to
say nothing of thoso who set great
store by the brand-'- ' crop.

We have not had so mild a winter
since U81.7-j.1- 8, when the trees were
in full bloom in January, i with a a
killing frosj, in February, again in
Gloom and; lulled in March, and
again in full bloom to bo killed in
May. Thats our recollection of it.

St. Valentine's Day.

It eomesjoh Mondaj' - (the ' 14th)
ladened with hundreds of sweet
love letters, all redolent with the
fragrenco of rosy . love: Valentine
was a sweet-hearte- d old saint,- - who
died a martyr in Koine. A festival
nsed to be held in honor to his name.
At this festi val the custom of choos- -

Vanletitincs beiran its lone:
reignincr career. sucn is saiu to be
the origin jof St. Valentine's day
Others derive the custom, from the
supposed hubil of birds selecting
their mates on this day. Now, let
no yjoting man ''pop the question"
in ajvalentine. That will bo uncon-
stitutional. Bo brave when you
co mo to that business. Hero is
some poeti'l' wo will lend 3'ou for
such an occasion : .

''Ho fears his fate too much,
Or else his merits arc small ;

Who.can't ut tho question to the touch,
To win or lose all."

The New Regime.

A hew paper just started at Kuth
eriuruiun u WrrrrBamiiirton Is
on our table. Wo might btc at a loss
to detcrmin'p its political character
and would prefer . something tnoro
outspoken than vague idealities.
For these a --e times that admit no
uncertain sounds. Thero is no mid-
dle ground between opposition to the
policy of thoj existing administra-
tion, and adhesion to it. Wo want
something that is either 'flesh or
fowl or good red horring'--Ralei- gh

New. . '. ;; ;': :.''
Wo take it that oar neighbor of

tho News has. been in tho harness
battling for a new order of things
ever sinco its establishment, and we
proposo to fight ; on tho same lino
against the 'present Administration
from the aspirant for a, third term
down to thormcancst revenuo smeller
who ever crawled up a still worm,

tfw if you don't know wl&t that
in cans,-- wo aro straight out Demo
crat, neither psh, owl, or any ways J

It is stated that a red-ho- t weekly
Bexubcratdcj paper will soon make its
appearance; in Raleigh. It will be
made a caippnign paprr this year.,
aqd a family and political paper after
tho fuovitsa.

"j?

EEEIGlHSkPEPAIlTMENT.

Wilmikgton, July 1 st, 1 875.

GREENVILLE, SPARTAN

WILMINGTON, ML 0.

iMXHTOKAOS
J

3 "AI 'flXXOTLttVnO

ni siiaivaa aivsaijOiiAV

SH-V)I- O

3.0 saaaniovjaiivra

RUTHERFORD COUNTY,
IN .THE SUPERIOR COURT.

i
D. I. Twitty & L. Twitty,

BUMMOJTS.Plaintiflfs.
Aga'uist

G. V. Logan, Mary, Jessie
Lano, M. O Dickerson, as- -

signee, Annio iai)ra ijane,
Matthew .Lane, William- -

Watson & wifo Mary L
Watson & John C. Davis
Defendants. ;

S TA TE OF NOR Til CAROLINA. -

To the Sheriff of Rutherford County
Giieetino :- - You " are hereby commanded
as before in the n&mef the State o sum-
mons Mary Jessio Lane, Annie Laura Lane,
Matthew Lane, William Watson' and wifa
Mary L. v atson Defendants in tho abovo
action to appear at tho next ensuing regular
Term pf the Superior Court to bo held for
the County ot llutherlord at the Couft
House in Rutherfordton on the 4th Monday
in March next and answer tho Complaint of
the Plaintiffs, a copy of which can bo found
in the office of the Clerk of tho Superior
Court, filed the 27th day of October, 1875,
and let them take notice, that if they fail
to answer said Complaint within, the timo
prescribed by law the Plaintiffs willtako
judgment against them for the relief de-

manded in the complaint and for all costs
and charges in. this suit incurred. ' "

Witness M.j O: Dickerson Clerk of our '

said Court at office in Rutherfordton! thia
Fobruary 2nd, 1876.

M. O DICKERS ON,
.. Clerk Suuerior Court.,,

In the abovp entitled action it appearing
to the satisfaction of the Court upn affi
davit and tlio return of the Sheriff.

ls, That the defendants, Mary Jessio
Lane, Annie Laura Lane, Matthew Lane,
William Watson and wife Mary Ii. Watson
aro not residents of this .State and capnot
after due dilligcnco be found t

gr.d, That aa jMio4a lit
which tho dcfondants'ar jropr prtitm.

3. That said cause of actioniiolates to
real property within this. State. It is there-
fore ordered, That service of this summon
be made by 'publication in "The New,
Regime," once a week for six weeks suc-
cessively. ,

4th, Said summons shall bo deemed to
have been served at the expiration of tho
time of publication prescribed by this ordor.

Given at office this 2nd day of Feb 1876.
, ML O. DICKERSON, Clerk.

. Superior Court for Rutherford County.
'

aoi-6- '(',:' ; :

Flower and Vegetable Seed3
arc the best the world produces. They are
planted by n a million people in jAmerica,
and the result is, beautiful Flowcrsi and
splendid Vegetables, A. Priced Catalogue
sent free to all who encloso tho p6tao a
2 cent stamp.

VICK'S ff.rFlower and Vegetable Garden
is the meat beautiful work of tho! kind in'
the world. It contains nearly 10 pagKH,
hundreds of fine illustrations, land four
Chromo Platet of Flotcert, beautifully drawn
and colored from nature. Price 3k eU, in
paper covers 65 cts. bound in elegant cloth.

Yick Floral Guide ;

This is a beautiful Quarterly) Journal,
finely illustrated, and containing an elegant
colored Frontispiece with the firsj number
Price onlv 2$ cts." forth. vear. iTho lir t
number for IS 76 just is.Micd, Address

JAiiES VICK, Kochcbici N...Y

July 24-27-- ly.

00

tm

to

M.H.LINDSEY,
Watch Makerrand Jeweller.

Has opened business in SHELBY on
Lafayette St, (first door North of the
Wells building) prepared to do all kinds of
work in his line with promptness. 4 i

Charges . Moderate and Satisfaction
guaranteed. Come in with your Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry. (See Sign.) 52-- tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A. W. QUINN & SON,

Would rtspoctfully call the attention; of
their patrons that tbey have just moved
their tailor shop to tbe roar rooms of Miller
Br6s., where they will be glad to have their
iriends calL They will keep on hand a fine
let of j.:-

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
and a fu$ line of trimmings. 'Samples will
be stilt tojprtips living at a distance.

' SiShelby, N.C, Jan. lSih, 1S7C


